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A horso bolonglng to Ucorgo Bot's

,i Locust township was struck by llght-,,'n- i;

mid Instantly hilled on Friday
uI.tIU IsH.

Tin IJIooiuobui'd Urt""i Hand will
R,vc .i Dull on tho evening of tho Fourth
tn Hrowcr'ii Building.

Tiiii JI. it L. 11. A. hud a grand par-al- e

In Withes Uarro on Juno lOlh. Tho
procession wus half a mllo long,
.ipceehc.-- ) wcro mado by Hon. II. B.

right mid othors.

Tin: now Illdloy Church In Conlor
twp. will uo uouicaicii on 1110 win oi
July. Services lo commenca precisely
ntlOA. M. Agonoral Invitation lont-- t

'id is cordially given.

Tub river la qulto high at this placo
from tho recent heavy raln3, Biiiilclcntly in
so for rafting. In a neighboring county

ti'cr' lias bron n largo lossoflogscauscd
j tho hurdling of n boom by Hood.

Dan viijiiE and Jlilton editors raise
their voices in denunciation of tho prno- -

ice Indulged in, by certain engineers of
thoL. & B. and Catawissa Railroads, of
blowing tho whistles of their engines to
mi irritating extent.

A. lliC3esiouof United States Bis-

mol tJiirt in Williiunsporf, last week,
or motion of H. Knorr Esq. O. B. Mil-lic- k

Fsq. of this county wps admitted
to prii 'tlco in llio court.

Tin, Sunday School of tho Presbyt-

erian
N

Church of thij place, held itu
picnic on Thursday of last week. Tiio
(! Ms tkar, but exceedingly warm,
.ml die children enjoyed themselvci r i

(,nly children can ou audi occasions.

Tin: Clinton county Republican says
that -- omo of tho fanners of that county
have been obliged to plant their corn of
(lie third tinioon account of (ho rnvngn
nf ii. t cut worm.

Tin: fi'shionablo shoo for mi mm"!
proinciiadcrs is mado of Fromli kid,
cut about lliro-quartor- high, fastened
with bullous, with tors almost square,
iukI heels about an inch hlglf.

Tin: IiCCiburg Hashingtoniun says
"MrC. It. P.ixlon, of Pennsylvania, on
Monday last purchased tho W.ilo estate,
on tho Potomac, about twlvo miles
east t T tliis town. 11 contains l,i!ut)j

ncru. llo paid Sl. per lien ."'

Dan vim i: is getting to l.o an im-n- i,

nso place. The strrols ate Iircoming
iiunieioii'. that Iho Mn.ti r Aiiicri-- n

calls on tho borough fathers to put
up tho nnmci of (ho aforc.-ui- d strcold
oniho corner buildings. A directory
uill'lic Iho next thing demanded.

it may interest sunic of our lady
re.ul is to know that tho Dolly VarJen
da has failed lgiiomiiiiou-l- y in Lon-

don. "Xo lady" says tho (Jucai, tho
1.! he-.- ' newspaper, "will hereafter ills- -

li".uo horoolf by wearing one of tlicso
vulvar costumes."

lui: Plymouth Star accu-.e- s the
i; ui'iiiiburg Republican of publishing

u' I pnom of Longfellow's ns"orig-nul.- "

We havo noticed but one "ori?-iii.U- "

arliclo in tho litpublican fur.souio o

uiiiu past and that was a false accusation
. .Ir. Iiticknlew.

uu-- , best scientific scholars of our
r 'iititry say that nover lii'foro in any

,u '.as dure been .uch a force of
electricity In tho air aa Iwi boon notico-all- o

In the last eight or nino monlhs,
mil that tho cerebral diseases now so
prevalent are caused by tho highly
electric atmosphere.

A(lr.ANi) Festival will bo hold in
llio new M. E. Church near Numcdla
on the cGining Fourth of July. A capi-
tal illiincr Mill bo furnished and a good
time Is guaranteed. Xo moans will bo
left untried to make tho occasion tho
mu-- i pleasant, of the kind, ever held
m Hint neighborhood.

l' :ii)A evening, Juno 21st, tho vi
illy of "Catnwisi HUN" was visited

y tlvo showers of rain, accompanied
i y (imtulor and lightning. Tho hoiio
if Nathan Kosloulmmior was struck by
ilio iii etric Huid but not dam
two I.

Tun coming Fourth of July is llio
liumlrcdth anniversary of tho town of

iiiiliury and will bo duly celebrated
Hon. Alexander Jordan lias beou seleu- -

Kil m tho orator of tho day and Simon
Cameron ana oilier public men nro
ixpeetcd to bo present. All tho rail-roai- ls

connecting with tho town have
consented to Issue excursion tickets and
a very largo attendance Is expected.

iJii: Bovonlcan year locusts havo
ifiailo their appearaneo in vast numbers
In different parts of tho country. Tho
simbury Gutted spoaks of them as
mcvally covering the trees In tho
vicinity of that town. Tho curiou3
liavo discovered tho loiters N and "V on
tiio wings of thoso Insects and nro dis
'lulctlng themselves over llio probablo
wgmiicauco of tho letters.

LA 110 II lianorsln nllinr Slntfwnvn foil
I'Mtulatlng us upon tho ropcal of tho
Y""i'ii"iy aws in l'cnnsyivaiua.i ttlston (Jazcttc.

ahoy aro n llttlo promaturo, as llio
wpublican Oovornor of thisi stntn. lms
Jims far neglected or rorused to sign llio
"HI. Whothcr lio will or not romalns
i" bo Been,

The Festival soason has fairly com
meucod and may bo oxnectcd to contln.
uo for an Indefinite period. Thoro woro
'mu ou tiio closing days of last wooir,
0ne In Cadman's hull nnd mm In iin.
K'tt's block. Both wcro well filled and
nmioubt not mado money. Wo con-"o- t

positively stalo whether slrawbor
M nud cream taste bolter wimnnnt.

c' for church mill rlinrl(al.lr l'lu.-.- l

"ui a largo numborof people do think
pcrnops thoy nro right.

Tin: walls of tho now hotel nro rising
slowly but surely. Tho wet weather of
lalo has Interfered greatly with tho pro-

gress of the work.

Wis rejolco to sco that tho Commis-
sioner of Highways Is linvlng repaired
thoso places on Main Street whoso con-

dition wa? such ns to render tho safely
of light vohicles questionable.

TiiH present tnnll arrangomonts nro
exceedingly Inconvenient nnd It Is to bo
hoped will bo (diauged soon, As mat-tor- s

nro now, no mails aro received un-

til nfler twclvo o'clock nnd thus tho bin-Iuc(,- 3

of tho day is crowded Into tho
nftornoon, Formerly letters and papers
wcro received from Ilairlsburg ntnu
early hour in tho morning and such
Bhould bo tho cue now.

Tho Junh.la Jlepublloan, a radical pa-

per, in fpeaking of Mr. Buckalow says:
"lie 13 tho ablest, if not tho strongest
wan, and llioro is no 1130 in denying tho to
fact that It will hurry General Hart-xan- ft

to heat him."

A lady in Indiana has boon grant-
ed n dlvorco on tlto plea that her bus-bau- d

had refused to assist her on wash-
ing days. Ex.

Gentlemen who Intend visiting In-
diana and who aro constitutionally
opposed to assisting at tho wash tub,
would do well to cut out tho abovo no-tlc- o

and pnsto it In thoir hats for ready
reference.

Our eastern farmers llttlo appreciate
tho attractions of cultivating tho soil

tho west. In Iowa, for luslance,
the sons of loll rvo fighting Iho potato
bug, chinch bug, cut wonn,army worm,
gophers, ground squirrel, mice, rats,
meadow molo, caterpillar, curculio,
blackbirds, mischievous and rambling tostock.

On and after July 1,187:2, every per-so- n

who sells or ofibrs for salo manufac-
tured tobacco, snuff, or cigars, except
iiiaiutfacltircrs of thoso articles who sell
only their own products at tho placo of of
production, will bo required to pay a
special tax at the rate of f3 per annum ia

without regard to tho amount of his
annual sales. Tho oxemption of persons
whoso annual sides do not exceed $100

repeal I by tho new law.

A new community lias bcou ntab-lulle- d

in Georgia under tho title of (he
"Elljaliltcs," whoso distinctive social
prluciplo Is that their chlcr offlcor shall
hold ono ilfth of their real properly in
fee, and havo control of all their cur-
rent funds. If any number of persons

largo means de3lro to try a similar
experiment in tills part of tho country
an eligiblo leader may bo obtained on to
application to this office.

DuuiNO tho recent freshet in tho riv-
er a very largo number of shad no
doubt camo up tho Susquehanna river.
On Tuesday about ICO wcro caught at
tho Bam at this place. Tlioy woro
large, fat and solid, and wcro sold es
high as sixty cents apiece. They wcro
caught at tho daughter fishery, on tho
opposite pldo of tho river. Sunbury
Ih'moceul.

Mil. W. B. Kcons has completed his
arrangements for building and began
laying brick for his new residence, on
Wednesday. Tiio buililliiR will bo
erected on I'm hitoof tho ono destroyed
by lire, and will improve llio appear-
aneo or Fifth street. Wo wish Mr.
Koons better luck in tho futuro with
his houses. Tho fiery element has
hitherto seemed to have a spito against
him, which it is lo bo hoped has exhaus-
ted itself finally.

VvTur.i: seems determined lo mako
allowance for tho want of ruin in tho

ring and lias favored us with showers
iiiiicrous and proiuso of late. vo
hould fancy that thesprings, wells, and

terns must bo comfortably filled if
tiio very juicy condition of tho biirfaco

thu "round is any indication.
qiia(ck)lic birds, ducks and "sicb,"

aiu filled with joy, as nro also gentlemen
n tho milling btisim n, but corn is be.
inning to cry "hold, enough."

Tin: small pox is raging so terribly
n Mnlumoy City that tho Valley llcconl
rges tho town aulhoritici to adopt

Mien measures us limy load tho abate
munt at least of tho dread disease. It
says "wo would bo tho la3t to sound a
falJo alarm or to speak boforo necessity
calls for it, but wo believo that thu timo

us como and now N, when wo must
speak out."

i

Tin: Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, Citizen,
announc s thu death of John Pony, an

Id citizen and formerly of this County,
at tho ripo ago of 72 years. JIo was tho
son of David Pony and was born in
Columbia County in isiio. Ifo served
ten yean or moru cs Justice of Iho
IVacoiiudw. solcU d Superintendent of
Public iieiiools of thu Comity for tuo
terms. He moved lo Wisconsin in ls'il
md has since lived in Beaver Dam. At
tho funeral his colliu was borno to tho
gravo by-si- elderly men, two of whom
wcro born in the sumo year us Mr
Perry.

Al'ittston paper speaks of a family
of wild mutes who livo lu tho woods
back of that town, as being In pltiablo
stato of destitution and misery. Tho
family consists of a helpless father, an
Insano mother and nino dilution. Tho
oldest daughter died recently from neg-
lect and tho ellccls of a wound inflicted
by her Idiot brother, It Is said thai they
lived .lids Spring on moles and roots.
Tho wliolo stoiy is horriblo and llio
caso is ono which rcijuiroj aid. Tho
children should bo taken earo of. de
cently fed and clothed nnd kepi nt least
from tho utter degradation In which
they now cxhl. It is surprising that llio
authorities of Plttslon do not tako somo
slop3 towards tho rcscuo oftheso un
fortunates from their of Hfo barbariam.

Last week wo mildly propounded an
luqulry ns to tho probablo action of dm
citizens of Ilioomsburg on tho coming
inuepeuucuco iwy. As our sanctum
lias not ucen densely erowdod bv en
thuslastic parllcsjublltttit ovor nlnns for
tho celebration of tho Anniversary of
American irecuom,wo uro led to bcllovo
thot tho festivities will bo of an Indl-vldu-

rather than a public nnluro.
What tho causes may bo which have
led to this lamontablo lack or spirit wo
know not, but It Is suillclont to say that
tho dweller In this lown who desires to
rejolco in a gregarious manner will
havo to hlo him to Wilkes Uarro or
Bunbury or bury himself In lit? own
dwolllng and seek comrorl In thoughts
nf liiiqf rrlnrlna nnrMnliianl l. v 7,

I without ilroworks,
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In .Tudgo Elwoll's garden, on Third
Street, lucre Is to bo scon a veritable
"bower of rose," Largo roso bushes
havo clnmborcd over tho sldM and tops
of a summer houso and completely hid-

den It from vlow' under a mantloof
pink and groon. Flowers Innumerable
and of tho most delicate shades havo
formed n natural roof, and tho fallen
potala havo furnished tho houso boncath
with a fragrant carpotof bright hues.
Wo can fiincy nolhlug moro oxqulslto
tlinu thls'hugo bouquet of Nature's own
arranging.

On Thiusday Inst thu (hand Jury of
tho U. S. District Court held In t,

returned a trtto bill against
Daniel F. Soyborl, for removing dis-

tilled spirits tea placo other than a
boudod wnrohouso Ac. At tho trial on
Tuesday the examination of wit-ncFS-

elicited ifformation of very amu.s-in- g

chtuaclor, ono parly stating that
tho defendant had said lie would boablo

buy Swropo, tho U. S. Prosecuting
Attorney, for SOOO.andthal ho wouldn't
llvo long, anyhow. A'so, tint Simon
Cameron would provo a stronger man
than Swoopo, and would bo ablo lo sol
Ihliigs right etc.

No man ctn provo aught against tho
Integrity of Qen. Ilarlranrt, and all tho
malicious Insinuations against him in
that respect aro libels for which tho
pmont law is Inadequate lo provldo a
penally. Republican.

Tho present law don not, it is ccrtaiu,
"provldo a penalty" for the charges
ngulust Ilatlranfl, on tho contrary It
afford j protection for Ihojo making
the so charge i, in that II provides that
the ti nth may bo given in ovldenco.
Tlic mor. lvconl fidscliouds in the Re
pr'iy.au, about tho candidates on tho
Democratic Stalo ticket would seem

Indicate that tho editor of that sheet
djes nol propose lo proUel h'msolf bj
offering legal evidence.

Some ono has said that no people can
excel tho Americans in "tho manly rrt

sitting on a bench and watching
eighteen men play base ball," and there

yet another sclcnco in which they
are piofound ; it Is that commonly
known rs "bossing a job." A pleco of
voilt which requires half a dozen men
will usually command tho superintend-one- :'

of about a dozen who watch tho of
proceedings with the utmost interest,
occasionally offering a remark but

a hand. These self nppninfod
oversee i are numerou-- - in ovny com-
munity and doubtless acquire an exten-
sive knowledge of iiow things should
bo done and a limited experience in
doing them. Their special mission in as
life seems lo bo t "learn lo labor and

waif until somebody p'o pu's
their theories into practice.

Ixsur.ANci: Election. At tho an-

nual election hold at the oillco of the
Lycoming Firo Insurance Company,
In Muncy, Tuesday lest, for thirteen
directors lo ccrvo for Iho ensuing year,
tho foUowing gentlemen woro choon :

Wm. Whilall, Philadelphia; Joshua
Bowman, Mnney; 15. F. Ifavtman,
Bloomsburg ; Andrew B. Itu-so- l, Dan-
ville; Williiftn Starr, Mont uirsvlllo ;

a

Henry Eoroyd, M'uney Township;
Henry Watson, Williainsport ; Jf.cob A.
Hnzon, Poltsville; William P. I.
Painter, M'uney j James M. Bowman, a
Muncy; Edward Lyon, WIlliatiHport ;

Blcbard Bogors, M'uney Township;
Mark Halfpenny, Lowisburg,

All tho abovo wcro members of llio
old board oxcept Mr. Wliitatl, who w
el: :tedtotako theplncoof Bobort Mont- -

ornery, deceased. Luminary.

Tun Third Annual Exhibition of Iho
Normal School was given on Wcdnoi- -

nay night last, and tho largo hall of tho
Institute wes filled to its utmost capnei
ty. Tho exercises consisted of music,
essays, tableaux, ,xc., and woro conduct
ed with tho succeiswldcli scorns always
lo attend tho school on llko occasion?.
i'lui marching, hinging and uatfcthouicj
of tho Jifodoi School woio eipital i s
were also tiio Indian Club exerciser. It
would bo invidious to specify a lew
when all did well. Tho nudienco was
far from "quiet during llu- opening pleco
so far in fact u3 to rendor Iho playing of
tho piano Inaudible. This sort of thing
s annoying to tcachois, students and

thuaO hearers who aro iutoicatcd in tle
:orcU.M. I'rof. JlcJIath wn presen

cd with a lino gold pen and holder by
a number of tho studon' '.

Tiir.ni: are a number of words in thu
Kugliili language, each of which con-

tains tho llvo regular vowels, but it
would piu'.xle any oua lo think of lnoro
than ono or two at shoil notice. Thu
following may be given examples :

Kduc.iHoii, Ueput.ition, Kjgulation,
Kuiulaliou, lVrlurb.Uiun, Jftiisumlkm.
llepiulltilion. BciIiUm tboio there

words, ouch c .li.ining all Ibe
vowels Includinir tho "v." or thoso
wo may mention HuvoliiUonary, Klo
cutionary and UiKiuesliimably. Tho
word Indivisibility may be noted
as n peculiar word, for it contains tho
letter "I" six times, MUslanlppI and
Tonncnsou nro each spelled with only
four different letters of tho alphabet,
although ono contains eleven letters
and tho other nine. Schnapps, a word
or 0110 syllablo and eight letters, eon- -

tulns but ono vowel. Thoro aro no
words in tho English lauguago or more
than eight syllables, and of those con-

taining that number wo may mention
Incomprehensibility.

It may bo a matter of doubt to some
whether swearing at (lies, in a strictly
business way, is so injurious morally
as profanity In other cases, especially
when indulged In without duo provo
cation. Tlicso insectivorous pcits havo
nppearod In vest numbers and opened
tho sumnior campaign with an amount
or vigor wholly unnecessary and utterly
annoying. They nro tho first creatures
on tho movo in tho morning nnd tho
lc-,- lo loavo at night, and their timo is
spent either In appropriating groceries
which do not belong to thorn or In as
sanltlnc tho proprietors thereof. If
thoro is anything moro Irritating tlinn
tho rortietli return of a lly to tho Idcntl
cal placo on your noso or cheek from
which It has been dislodged thlrly-uln- o

times boforo, wo nro not acquainted
with it. Philosophers of tho Undo To
by school assert that Hies exist for a
good purpose and havo much work to
do lu tho way of removing roftno mat
ter. This may ho true, but why, oh,
why don't thoy dovoto themselves
strictly lo that very credltablo pursuit
in Hfo lnsload of rendering liorso ilesh
and human naturo vicious and profuno
Tn tho forclblo languago of Josh 1111

lings, l .'q., wo say "Dern a III."

Part of tho Linden bridge, on tho
Philadelphia nnd Erlo llatlroad, seven
mile t wc l of "VlU'auispyrl, we j swept
away on Thurtday by a Hood. This Is
tho bridge that was burned a for w eks
uinco, and partially rebuilt for travl,

Blsmark has mado his power foil In

tho West Indies. Tho llaylluns having
rofuscd lo pay llio indomnlty duo tho
Gorman mcrchanls of Haytl, n German
Ht3t bombarded tho town of Port au
Prlnco forseveral hours and captured llio
Hayllan tlcot. Tho government having
paid tho Gorman commauder $10,000
on account llio latter withdrew his
ilei.

a

It U a rcmarkablo fact, which probr-bl-

fowof ourcillEcns know,tluUwhil.s;
walcr can bo obtained on llio higher
ground of Ibis town, sny on Bock street,
at a depth of twenty feet, it Is necessary
to dig sixty feet to procuro tho samo on
tho lower grounds below Main. Tho
question naturally arises as to what
becomes of the overflow from tho nu-

merous springs on upper Market and
Bock streets, it would seem that tho
wostago of these springs is'elther d

Into tho ground or is carried off
diagonally following tho lino of what W
was formerly a swamp, tho cxisteiico of

Diliwhich many of our older townspeople
will doubtless remember. Tho subject Is
ono of interest to tho curious.

In last week's "Columbian," under
tho head of "valuations nnd taxc i of
each District In Columbia County," tho
total-do- tax should havo been $1,501, Ilu

Instead of i2, and the told IM'l!n lax
SI, ISO, instead $003.

Wo correct tho samo this week. Tho
statement sols out the amount of each
clessorklnd of property in each Dis-
trict and also tho amounts of taxri as-

sessed thereon and with which tho col-

lectors are charged. Tho statement hi
ono that has taken n considerable
amount of work, and ono in which tho
taxpayers will tool interested.

There arc 1,7W horses and mules and
C.S7S head of cattlo assessed. Tho total
valuation for county purposes is $5,079,- -

070. Tho total County tax Is $22,717 4.0,

which isSI 21 moro than tho tolalamount
would make at 1 mills on the dollar,
but the difference comes f"om tho gain

fractioi s In carrying out amounts.
It often happens that mistakes co

mado in levying taxr-- ; that some pay
too much and otheu .i little on their

vcUi.ition. but this plan piu-vent- s

nil that. Fich pago in thopsscs-boo-k

i provf .1, nud when all agree, tho
total must bo right. When officers tako

much pains as t ho commissioners'
clerk, Wm. Krickbaum, hos in this
work , the public can fool satisfied that
all is well.

As wo approach another political
campaign, Democrat and Conserva-
tives ought to again bo reminded of the
absoiulo necessity to tho cause, of tho
froo and exlonsivo circulation of sound
political literature Tho traveling
speaker who gnn from town to town
on his niiviion of arousing the people (o

ivaliilion of tliulr duties a eili."iH,
's, of course, a powerful engine in Iho
work, but his inlluence and laboring
c.ip.u'Ilii ". are not to be eompaivd for

moment with (IioiO of a newspaper,
id' draw a crowd to a hall or chili
room, s.nno of whom IKten with inter-- f

t, c'lino of whom permit their atten-
tion lo bo distracted, nndsome of whom,
perhaps, are not able to follow with
their minds the rapid train of rvgumcnt

d. Hut tho newspaper goes
inio tho household. It is read and its
onion's discussed by tho hearthstone,
every member or tho r.iinlly sees it,
even the women and children, and its
views serve to form the settled
opinions of llio family on political ques-
tions. To tho partially educated man
who i.s unable, for want of mental train-
ing, to 'ako in thowholo scopo or an
oral jr's argument, it is a moro effect I vo
worker, for ho can Inibibo its doctrines
lo.vly, ponder ovor and digest (hem, i

and return to them :s often t's lie loses
their connection. A very largo portion
nf our agriculturist class crop jplo of
this ik uiiiti. m, men with hard ,i?ii--

but deliberate iojso. sing pnen. IT a
Democratic journal could b."1 placed in
tiio bauds of Ibr ;o voters overy week
for iho ensuing si:; months of (he cam-
paign, who I'm doubt the wonderful
change i that might bo wrought in pub- -

He soiitimonl If.

'Clio following letter h?i been locclved
from Dr. P. John in ivlution tn the

recently held by him with a
ntibscrlber, to which rel'crcuco was made
in a lato number of tho Coi.u.MiirAN.
Wo printed tho st iry ns wo hoard il
and, of course, with no intention to d
(lie Dr. injustice :

tOlllro ni !.oN,."i I u II) in.)
Ki.izai:i;tii Cri v, X. C. .lime is, -- 7:'.

liHTon Com'-muian- . As you up-- l

ear to think the attack mado on mo
nomo montlw ago of hiilliciont interest
for a local notice in tho Columbia:;,
1 presume you are wllliug to havo and
puiiusn mo ucis.

A series of letters weio published In
my paper caning aitciuion to uio (loun
quencies of certain local oillcials. Sonn
of tho parties tookollunco and demand'
ed tho namo of tho writer. Tho do
maud, being accompanied with a threat,
was not comnlicd with. Tho narlies,
too cowardly to oxecuto tho threat
themselves, induced another to attack
mo on tho street. This was dono with'
out wnnilni: nud with a club. Forlun
ately I caught and disarmed llio man
boforo nnv sorious injury was indicted.

it aiu not provent liionom aitciuung
to my usual nusiiicss a singio hour,
Hut. resolved to maintain tho freedom
of tho nrcss nnd vlndlcalo tho law. I
nan mm arrcsteu ana douuu over 10
Court. 1 to was tried, found crullty and
after a sovero reprimand from his
1 lonor tho Juduo. was lined and lmnris
oncd in tho County .lull. Tho cowardly
attacic so aroused uio nuiignaiion oi uio
lead U2 citizens or tho Citv. that irro'
spccllvo or party, they got up a letter
denouncing tno ouirngn in unmeasured
terms, thus you will norcoivo that
your "moral" ia lift with but llttlo
ibrco.

Re.-iie- cl fully,
P. JOHN

Tnr. guiding and straightening of tho
slrcots of IJlcoinsbuig so far as accom-- '
plislicd liavo produced a mot bonoftclid
cfl'cct in llio looks of tho lown. It was
t3 havo been expected that hero and
tliero rases would occur lu which tho
convenionco of individuals would suffer
but thoro has been no more of Ibis sort
of thing than is Inevitable In public
Improvements of liko naturo. Wo are
convinced that when tho work Is en-

tirely Mulshed all elates of our people
will bo satlsllcd. Main Street is not In
gdod condition but it is tho thorough-far- o

which has tho most travel and
that or tho heaviest and most dOHlruo-tlv- o

kind.

CANDIDATES.
(All Whit itr uniuiuucojl 10 Itil list MP lilcdv-oillon-

n iiy tli oftHilon of ttf Uonioirn'Ii
CouvMitloii.l

ron I'lirnrsBNTATiVK

CirILlCS B. BBOOKWAY.
I. OOJIllUltU.

ron riioTitoNOTAuv
JK8SB COLBMAN,

ofHLooMsnuna.
B. FBANK KABU,

iii.oojtHUuno,

VOn lliailSTDl'. and nueomnui.
WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY, fur

HT.OOMHIlORU. 110

I'Oll e'OUNTY COMiti.18IONKU

ABNKR WELSH,
oi' on uou low.vsitii'.

WILLIAM LAWTON, u'p

or niiEK-Nwori- tow.vishim.
JOHN fiNYDEK

Or OUANOK TOWNSIlll".

MARRIAGES.
111

MARKET REPORTS.

nioonubtiric Olittkcl.
lie.' 1 tt 't

Hjn " - I 1

" 75
Oils, " M
Klniir per lariol 11 en
(Ilovoinrnl ft 60
Fl.iSHi.cid 1 C'l
llutlcr.... i

Kcs , , 11
T.illciw 10
IVitnun i 10

Dilod A.pl 10
Hums 1,1

Hides ui'd Hiu'iilutiK 0
Lint lie prnind ,.. 1'J

Vvi toll it I

DEATHS.

SHULT'.-- In KisliliiRCTCfk f wp. on llio ICth lni.1,
nVIIMhii .loue.i S'.iuiU, nio lyi i, 1 uiunlli nud
lldnys.

JONI'S-- Iu C'cnlnr Uvp. on the 17lli, Inst. Henry
1", .lone ), i' jed 7 years 1 ilnys,

nUCIIHU In I. tn., ucr.r tlntlicr Fiiiiiaco,
Jlay Ullili.'J, Jullit A. lco.ii youtliriil'MNelplo
of Ji iu," danilitM' of elnorKO nmlKmali liel-m- nt

Ilia .01, nacd 10 yours, 1) nuiiitln and 11 nl
ilnyn.

L'Or.E-- ln HUKnrlo.ll Juno lt 1!,:'. IIInn .Mnv
Inmiit. 1 niml oroi J, D.nr.d CoroU'- - ... Co
need 7 muiilln nnd il d iy5.

Tlmn linst loltns darlltii! LIUlo
In llio spring timo otiny liloom, w

And onr ho ,r' . nro s:- ' mid lonelj
Sim 0 wo laid Ihco In llio tomb.

TI i uo .onder wo nio lonoly
Tls 110 wonder wo nro sad,

Tlion lii.st mado 0110 1 s onr mimlur
Hl--'i wcoveimoroboglnd.

nt
'i'liou woi t lovoly ns 11 blossom

liitbosi nmcr'srosy Id. m
lint n'i i lliuiiartiiow ilroamlnit

I'Vsi r - pv .thlu tli Uinli

l:nl U o time frelw"! lonrncy
rnthls ho.IiI uf slunoicoio

voiv Mn'y press tlio ftr.iou Ijur'- -

lly tliuUoldi-- rivet's flioio,

DTI : ElilC'II In ( eutrcvlila ou '.alHid iy Juim
nib, Hanmcl Jlcirltl.soa of Harvey J.
and Aeucj l)lottciicii,8gra3yonrH3 iiuiiillis,

Linos on tho ilcnlli of Sammy.
IJ. ur I Msmmy thou linst loii ,

Ueiel'tyl'' iwo doeplyfeel,
Kill 'tis Clod that hath bereft us,

lie can all our sorrows herd.

'il'on h '.t Ielnis darl'iliBaminv,
In llio sprlnj tlinool my bl jin,

.'.n.l our hoir nro d and lonely,
Since wo laid thee In the tmi'i.

Tls no wonder wo me louclj,
Til uo wonder wo nro "id,

Thou hast uiAdo ouc 1 s our uuuil .
Hlull wo over moro bo gl.ul .' cl

Tlion vr t lovely rs a blosjom,
In. Iho si' r'noi's ros,y bloom,

S'.ul al-- s thou art dr unliu,
l'iu! asl p within tho tomb.

lint 1 by llttlo feet will Journey,
I u this world of slu no more,

thoy press tho green bus ll, illy,
I .y t bo n ildcu l iver'a jihore.

lu
Yi t v ;,iln wo hope to meet tlieo,

Wiu'ii tliod ij-- llio Is 11 d,
Tncn lu luMven Willi Joy lo iiivi t tin e,

Where no l.ircvell tear U s..e I.

1'io.h riin, fv placed In Hi ' band,
llll 'l llio (III ln.K piling Irt.d,

.' thou I lion ' om lids lesil'il in ,
V.'beio ilowei'a.so fiulelily l.ide.

si'Eci.ib xo'ni'1'.s.

l)l:u.'k, WbiU', (Jolotd ..:id
' Tlnlod

Kid (iluvs, cet only l,rn nor pair, at
f. 1. T.'.itx.'s

Tin, KAsiiir.. At C.ipe ilay
Hi, use will I ready foi'gucsts

on Sr.tiuday, the" iillli of this month.
3lr. (i. irgo J. Jlultidi, of
Jiouon . In tel nt JiarrisDttrg ana tne
Wpslilnglon huti-- on Clu ilmit street,
l'hilailuliiliia, will again upon tho Col
umbiathis being his ninth season at
tho cjpci and each scp.son at the samo
liotne. For d. Irablo' locality, good
ocean tront, smnetii neacn ami a genor
al line of home comforts let us recoup
mend tlioiiopui.u' ColupbLi House, and
for llic iin it, ocean b"atliit,' oji the
c0Jt, tho bi ll' patroipiiul and l t reg- -

itiatMt s;.f-ii"r- i' iioini' tor h,. MinnnPr,
let ii- - CipiiAl.iy. Ir..'Bol- -

ton informs e- - his bund lias bcqircn- -

.v JpiiHual.and iho i olumbla will
not fail to n,it 'in its well earned repu-
tation fir ciimf nt ami pic, uro.

-

M. P. Luly. is sellinar Apnlulou "A "
Muslin at 1.1 els. by the yard nud 1' by
tho bolt.

Tho Columbia Iron Works, aro mak- -

in, nv i nl in Vi'l'l Mr-,- ! i

eifpUoib Call and beo thorn.

I'iiiio nnd onlii'litcncd exiiorieneo havo
shown that certain Mibstnncn formerly
used and i'iicd mi m mcdic.il puictRo,
aro ii'iii y and iiantroroiw : yet
sumo ut these nuustauces have lotuni
their way Into medical compounds. Dit.
WAMcr.ns t'AfiiroitMA iniicai;
1!itti:i:.. bowovor. eontnlu notliiiilf in
iiil di', being ("unpiHcd of

vcgelnulo liom Laiiiormn.
all illMiiili'i- - oi ine uver, i;uincys,

Madder. -- Uni. m.d illL'Cslivo orirans, anil
ror nuruyliii: ihu moon, iney aro me
mint w oi.di rlul re.mcdy known, niti lw.

A KAil !' ll.I.INl. Ol C It is ludeid II wul l.ll,
ia out w'len, niter yeais ol llio c!n si iiniina- -

1:1 11:111 cni nuiiv Willi 111c iiu.in.
rni'luiiaii ly Uioliiiiientablo sipariuion may lie

nirtvented and llio twain moro linc-I-
UIlllCO lllllll uve'l ny ik mtieiy nuun siein.iiin uu
of l.uix's KATHAinoN, lie most potent lnvlgoi'-an- t

01 the halrniid piomoler of IU growth and
bcauiv hnown modem pharmacy. It

obvlalis tbo dry nnd parched condition
ot Hie tools ni inn intir, iviueu is preliminary
tn lis enmlmioul. by snniilyhig the pieclso de- -

ni iiinlslure u cuisite to its presei vatmii in
n bmliliv iiile. It H the only lino
nnd (v.iporaut 01 tiauaruii nun oilier impuriiieii
ol l ie M I.M pies, nco is nijuuous 10 uin
1,.,!.. ,,S,.i,illll..r,l' lllHluiil,! 111., I.'lllhnil-n-

has iio i iiuid. It not only ineicases tho quaint -

ty 01 the hair, but liuprovcs its Quality uu- -
medliiii'ly, liupaitlng n lustrous uppearnnco
aud sllliy u xiuio wxleh aio checcdlugly ar.riie- -
live.

Olil IMiiblUIiciI Coal Varil.

C. W ,Ni:ai.cvBho. Yllolteale A: llo-ta- il

Dialers iu all sizes or tho best
oimlltici or lied and Whito Ash Coal,
at tho very lowest inaruct rates. Llmo-
burners biipplled at liberal rates with
best quality No, fi, coal. Forsmlthilrcs,
In addition lo a prlmo arliclo or lump,
wo navo a nrst ciass quality 01 Jiiiuini'
nous coa . at cii.-- .j nor ion on wnnn.

Larco stocks or all sizes coustanlly on
baud. Strict personal attention riven to
tho preparation or all our coal. Grain,
Laimber and HlaU3 taiccn In oxchamro ror
coal. Coal delivered to any part or tho
town. Orders left at JfcKelvy Ncal it
Co's, sloro or at our oiuco, win rccoivo
prompt nitcniion, uri'ici; i: y Anns at
JfcKiii.VY & Nr.Ai.M Fuhnaci:, EAbT
jir.ooMsni'iu.. our paironajjo respect--

luiiy Hoiicncii.

CASYuriA. nsubslituto fot Castor iJiln i.iiul
tv iihvt, o Is ldensant to tako nnd does not
distress or gilpe, but is suio to opciuto when all
other leinedics lu. o lullei' It Is a purely vege-
table prpiuallon, containing neither Minerals,
Moiiii;iueiioi'Aliuhol,lhouisiillorilftccuyeat
. . i. ..,.. r .. .. ,l'ltclier....... .. . It Is
iciteeiiy iiieiiiiiess nun in. .nu.u wjculivm lllllll

Pills. Nuleolio 8viupsur Caslor Oil. Ilv santbin,.
llio system It nroduies natural sleep, und Is nm.
liculni'ly ndaptcd to crying or teething children,
ItUUIs Vouiis, sines btoinnoli Acho, Coustli

Hntulouoy uud Deiiiuuementoi'lho l.iver
No lamlly can allonl to bo wltliout this article.
It costs but 50 cents-a- sk yonv diujgist to get 11

lor J on, nun no will mmo is jwi-- 11 iw

EKltOKS Or YOUTH.
L.uiv nervous YounaMnii In Iho Union, will

rocolvc, liee, n lteolpo (In t wllllni)Vnnbleslijf
Uirougli life, by addiowdr r, In confidence,

Lr. II. KIKI XJt.Ci.
IIOX S17-- 1'. O. fi Cedar Ht.,N. V.

fob. ",ly,

A Prhrir. itomo-- ft if n ffml llilnit to
ttn llironyli llfonnly half nllp, Vet thoro nro
thousands wlinso liublliinl cotnlllloii Is nao "I
languor nnd debility. 'I hoy rominnln nf no

(hoy silllc no lionlllvo nnlui but
thoyliavo no rijlsli for nnytlilin? wlilcli ntrbrds
montnl or sensuous nlcitsnrn. In tiluocnsosout

ten tills sliito or lassltudo nnd torpor nrlsos
fionin morbid tlnmnrh. Indigestion destroys
tho oneigy of botli mind nnd body. When tno
wnsto of Uiitino Is not supplied by n duo nud
roRUlnrnsjlmlliitlon of tho lood.ovtiy organ Is
sliirvid,ovoryiunctloii lutorrnplcd.

Now, wlmt docs common sonto snccost under
tlicso circumstances nf depression? Tho ss stem
Cecils rousliu; ntul slreiiEtlienlupc; not merely

nn houror two, toslnl: tflorw.irdlntna moro
pitlnblocoiidttlo.i limn ovorrnsli surtly would

IT nil ordinary nlcobolM sllniulanl wcio ii

led In; but indlc, illy mid p lmnucutly.
How Is tbls deslraiilo oblect lobo nccompllsli-od- ?

ilio niiMiei lo ib.s question, Inn ruled on
tl.o lima, hi ( eipi i ,uoe m h iprnii r of n ecu-tm-

Is easily gi n. IiiiUo in w tgoi ituotlio
dliresi ivo oranus by n ewiisoof HosU UorSHlom-ne- li

Illltors. I)onotwnlo ilmn l),udiiiliil(,'i'-Ini- t
tiinpoimy roniAili's, but wiuto tbosyitein

bv reeiijieiallni! llin luuidaln bond of libysl-f- ti
1 Rlrppr'li ond onoioy, tlm ureal nritnu upon

wnloli nil ibe otliei or,: uis tie, end lor tliolr na-
ture nnd support.

lly tho (inio (but ii iinwi donsoi tiio ijrent
verotublo lonle and lnvi'tpriint havo beou talcon
Wiofooblo fininii or tiio dyspeptic will biwlu to
Ibnl Its benlirn Inlliionce. Appetlto will befcrenr-toil- ,

nud witii nppctltc (lui capacity lo digest
what It craves. until llio euro Is com-plcl- o

until Uealtlilul blood, lit lo bo tiio nialeri- -
of floMi nnd muscle, bono nnd iiervo nnd

brnlu ilowi tlno'icli tho ciinnnclsor clrctil.illon,
Instead or llio watery pabulum with which they
unvo liercto:oro bcou imperfectly .

Jnuo7 lw

Important Testimony!
Tho rollowlti!! letters nro nmonu tho mauy we

arocnnslnntly rceclvlns Horn persons whe liavo
been cured by

Sclicnck's Pulmonic Syxup,
Schcnck'rf Sea "Weed Tonic,

AND

Schcnck'si Mandrake PilLy... :

t'eiiiugi ovc, SnUiu Coiimy, Saw Jeiey,
l'KIIIlUAllV It, 1S72.

Dr. J. H.SCIIIlNCK.ll. n.ooincrBUtliand Arch
sticcts. 1'hlladelpUla,

Ucspccled lr I Inl.--o ploasuro in mMlnsmy
testimony to that or tho many others who havo
boon enroll by Uioolilcacyof Hc!icncl:' l'ulmonlo
Syrup. Soa W ceil Tonic, nud Mnndrnko I'IUk.

Consumption has boon hcndltmy with my
family, most or Its members having died ot Itnt
early lures. My mother nnd thrco brothers died

tlioniiool al.ono brother at 'J7, nnd my sister
11.

I was, when nboul 31 years, seised with liver
complaint, which lapidlydovelopcd into rulmo-nnr- y

Consumptlou, I was compelled to roliu-tjul-- li Tomy employment (that of a blacksmith.) To
1 i.jnMiUc-- sUUIlul and cmlnont plijslclans, Toend tried many patent nostrums, but without

success, ho that my friends wtio suio that tliero
as no hope o I my recovery, lor I was reduced

finiu 1W pounds to lui, and was not nblo todo
nnyililUK without as..Hislaiac.

ny wuai. i now lows upon as n i roviueunai tn.
terposKlou, I was induced to try your romedk'S,
nnd placo myself under your tieatmnnt, nnd so
rapid and tlioronmi wai my lecovory, that It
seemed as though somo superhuman power was

wnik, nnd I am ns well as nt any lime
during my Hie. lwclghlSi pounds, am "W years
old. and lor snmo timo liavo bjen leiiularly

to iuy IjiiiucfcK, bidding lair to llvo to a
gwod old iu '.

I am tlinuuu1! lo you beyond expression lor
linvltiR pined me In n position whute!nlnmn
bem Ij, inste nl ot a b ,iil"ii In my mi.illy.

Your tnL.di.l.co l'jdsnlo t!i ri'i'y inudicino I
Over Itso now, I llilnls tucynic I bo best In tho
woild.

I can icier you In hundreds nl my neighbors
who will m i.iy a I I .i.ii o wrliti n, nnd any

,m of m fellow clll.:ens may dcMro
wlllboireoly and gladly Riven, upon receipt ol
Mump, by Yours, etc.

JOHN--
C IIUWITT.

To
Key vYost, t'la., S.'e). SI), tTi.

lir, J. II. KCIILiNCK, N, 11. cor. .Sixth and Arch
streets, IHiliadolplila,

Dear Kir l'leaso forward, per drat steamer, sis
hittlcsHeaWcKdToulcand twclvo bottle reu-
nion Ic Syiup.

onr mcuicines aro o fucii vaiuo mat I can-
not bo without them, In my household, nud hi
net i.uiui Hiimiui uu wiiuoni iiiein,
I Invc elvtn thom a fair test, nnd nnenlv ile- -
no them to be oven better than you claim. Bjeiy ro'peciiuuy yours, ,"c

W. A. WlIITi;i.. ;L--r.

rlllr.AIIELl'lIl.t. Slaieh I. Is' 2.
Ur. J. II. SeilKNCK,

iiespccieu sir i uiko pioasuro ni awnr.uuz in
you Ibis cerlltlcnto or tuo wundeiful eiao your
rultiionle Hymn and "ei Weed Toulc lnu.lue'Cd.
My throat nnd bronchial tubes were o blhly

il.niied ih.it it v.ns almost lnino.-lMbl- e lni- ion to
hw.illow my tood.

1 ma oun visit, 10 my unc.e, .Mr. unauis .iniin-mii- i,

i;o. UU lVdoval street, who says your S

l.ilsed btin iTom almost death allei'all oih- -

er meal, . had tailed, nnd ho liavin ineifnic
lull conlldineo ill tliovlllllo ol vour lenieilies.
MimiKiy I eeuiiiiiieiiiiun mu . iry iifnii. j .till
so. and in one wcel: liom iho timo I comuu-uce-

l.dMiia tlieiii my throat uuJerMeii'. iu,i c.eal
ch. nio Mr 11. o b'ltter, so that 1 eopl I e.n my
meals Mltiuiiil any dhlleulty or pun. 1 cm
sc.ueely dnd words to express mj yi.iMiu.dii lor
llio early rellol' your luvuliublo modlclucs

me.iind I deem It butimael n:' paii- -

iiiuoio givo you inn neinowieii:;t'!iu ai oi my
appKe'i.iunn. Yours veiiocliiilly,

U.YV.lll.1, .i.iiuiia.
Xo. l.o V,'l TlilKy-thlt'- d slieet, New YorU,

.SfllUNClCb PULMONIC SYHIT,
SKA WF.ED TOiNIC,

and MANDRAKE PILLS.
Hio-,- nic tho only medicines that will euro

Ihilmon.uy L'ouMinipliou. Dr. bcheucli has been
in coiutant practice over thirty ycais continu-nll-

oxanilnlne; lungs, and knows his medicines,
it pinperiy inueu, win cmo consumption, ins
Mnndiahu Pills cleaui'o iho liverand stomach:
his Weed Tonic dissolves tho lood, stimu
lates tbo coat Inn ol tbo stomach, and makes It
dlse--d. His Pulmonic Syrup ripens tho matter,
and nature throws it oil ' ihoutauy cxeition,

rneo of tho Pulmonic Svrnn and Pea Weed
Tonic, fl,25 per botlle, or 7 CO rc hsifdoaen.
MaudiuUu I'ilis .o cents per box.

I'lirPAltEI) ONLY AND FOU BAM: BV

J. II. SOIIENCK & SON,
N. II. tonur KIXTItnnd Altt'II Btu.K

1'iiii.Aiini.i'iiiA,
And by Drn0',;isU and Dealoi's seuevally.
J0IISST0X, 1I0U.0WAY Ic COWMIX,

bi)2 Ancii Strekt, Piiil.di:i.1'kia.
Who'emla Arents,

npr l.'. U7i-l- y

11D1NANCK NO. li.0"an onnis'AKii: to amend onviiSANcfc So. 1,

S'ECTioN 1. J!r it oi'iliiliicil "'id tfiific, ii. ly the
7'i 'i omncU or ho TOKH of lllonmuturti;aiul U

iciv'i.v oiitutnctt anu eiioi'ii ou auinoitr; r

tin. nunc: 'j nut HMiQii uoi ur i.iwiui tonie i.i--

lire , ini uers, or Jiiainsoiauy n eiipiiouor uiun
upon any v lii'dn tne niuiis ot tuo 't own oi

causing to be lliid, sueli Hiu i nickers or Ki,ulbs
witliln tho limits of tbo said 'l own, shall, upon
conviction uiioro mo I'lesiuem oi mo iosi
i niinctl. loiiclt nud rnv il lino not execedlu

i'(i itnllirs leu iiacn out ii, Aim to iiiucii
nt the sixth illllclo ol li.u nisi bectlmi ol
'lown liidinonco .no. i, euiiucn au uiui- -

lianeii for Iho pioMirvaliou oi llu lv.n'i'. mi l
i,, nllutt i.nvmurM." eimc'td thel3thd.l ol Mae.
is7o, ns is nconsisieiu uei'jwiin, uo uuu niusaiuo

i i.'s 5. This ordlrnuce shall take ulect on
and after ten days publication.

i'assui uny
i:. i:i;.M dlNllAI.U

AUnl-- t.. U, BAHKLIIV. President
M'Cictniy.

li.nnhl-'ml'- , May 3'',

QIIDINANCK NO. 7.

11 i 'I il lllliUCi in auiemi .j.iiiu.iuei.' .so. j.
sn rii,v 7! il nntntiiril (Old enacted bv the

I'ouii tiiiuinl oj tht 'lhm ol lUuuiiisUm ti audit
is I'l't'ev ortlamcil nail cnaital on tho uittlwuu
of tin .linn'1 That tbo mailed huurs bo until
lilno o'clnclc in tl,o loreiioon on each market
day limn Ibe llrst day ol May to the IlrU day of... I nl. ....nw nt..l,.. ii,,lll Inn n ,1.1- -.u,i iiiuei) in v.. jv.i'i
Ill uio loreiioon oil eneu iu,iii;ee mi iiniu uio
llrst day oi November lo tho llrst day ol May,
And that so much of ordluauco No. 5, entitled

An nnllnntici, fill- llln clnhllshmonl Ol 11 Clllb- -
slouo Market, "pawd tho olglnh day ut April
is,?, ns is iucoiisuioui. ucio Willi, UUUUU lUO SUIUU
u iVoieIiv Tenenlod.'.'. tI'nssed 1'1' i!7. is:.

i ..u,.si'r..Mi.vi.i.,
Attest C. ll, BAUKUUY, l'rosldeul.

Hccictiiiy.
May Ju, I372j

13 Kl'OltT OFT1IU CONDITION OFl, iho l'lrst National Bank ol Blnonisburj
al Uloomsbui's lu llioBtaio oi ivuusyivuuia, nt

or ousiuoss J uuu iiiiu, 101.1
imsounciy.

Loans nud discounts f loo.so? i)
nvcvdmlls fc.7h7 !u
li. H. liouvis io securo cucuiniiuii ui,uw iai
Duo ironi iteucciiiiug nun iiesene

A rrfinlK 20.2M 11

Duo irom other Natlonnl Banks . . . (1.117 01
Duo Irom other Banks and llaukcis I3,')2(l III
current lixnenses.. 175 S5
Cash Horns (including stamps,) . .. UO 00

l'racttoual ttuieney (Including Nick- -
I IO 1 HO

I.oj.il T.udei' Notes 11,010 to

SI.'.'.SIS 11

mahimtun.
caiiinili3tui'K.vaidla ....... t rm.ouo oi

HrW"j vmw 73.HOJ oj
U70 K

'.xchnngo i:oo
Interest 103 (i7

National Bank circulation outsund- -
11.115 GO

Individual Deposit's'...,,'..,,! ,. IIS.IWII)
DUO in rsniinnai lunu n.oi; )

Duo to other ibinks nnd Bankers . 130 13

V2,1la 11

ni.unui itj
Conldv of Collllllbl.l, I

r r l. 'P.ietln Ciikliler nl Iho lilst N'llllOn.1"' 'LVir1 r.ViVirimd'o nbovo In llio best of m;
I if.ir.eeinno nnu uunei

I ! THKT1N. Cnabicr,
Huhseribod nnd filllililul to bcloio mo this lltU

day o. oi.no lKAt0,Ki NoWly 1ubll0.
Cornet-Atte- st:

I, W, MoKKI.VV.i-Dllis.lol-

TO THE IUBLIC.

GROCER & TEA DEALER,
Opposltotho Slono Kplscopal Church, corner of Main and IronstS'., Ulooiri'sburfe

W. II. 11HOWN Is now offorliiK on terms wIiIfcli'chitll"KO competition, a now '

Stock of FKi:SlI (JOODS,

Groceries and Provisions, Jj'louv and Peed,

I'cap, Spices, Colliic, Sugar, Syrups, iUok5c,.MeaU, Chcc,?c, Fisli,
'

W. St. 3HCWIJ kcoi3 tho best Xow Uri'dit. Fat Jfackf rel that nro brought
to r.loomsburff, nnd nro told at extremely low prices. Uo nnd ib.,3 his .,

Fish thoy aro fino and good j 1,, and fall, barrels nro all full weight. , .'

, ...
IJIIOWN has a full assortment of tho bast Qtiocpuwaro which ho sells very

low. Ills Iron Slono China nnd r)lo3waro, aro of overy variety.

Vegetables of every Description.
,

Scaled Goods, Tomatoes, Peaches and Pours, Green Peas,
Lima Uoans, Qrcon Com, Cherries, Strawberries, Pino Apples,

Dried Com, Blackberries, Ciroon Gages, Damson Plums, Quinces, i

Pears, llaspborrles, Jellies, Flavoring Ji.tlr.icb), Catsups, Mustards; - '
,

Sauces, Shell Fish, Olives, Sardines, Olive Oil, &o,, &c, fce.

tig?" Ilo kc"ps nolhing but flrst clasj goods which aro warranted (o givo salis-- f

iction to ovv-r- cno.

$3? Proiluco and Grain lakon in exchange for Goods. rrz$(
April 19, 187U.

NNUAIj STATEMKN'fJ OF THE
Poor District of Uloom. January Zd. 1S71. to

miliary MU, l!72.
Jncob tichuvlcr. Treasurer lu nccount with

s.ud UMilct.
Dr.

ToninimntrtceHd of John A .LUtustoii,
UtoTieriinoi' 1.7 10

amount received ol Wm, Ktcamcr..
pension of Isaac Howcrswoith "'i CO

total amount received on liloom
uKi Si

To total nmo , I on Greenwood
duplicate 331 ta

To total amount received on Hcolt dupli-
cate 1010 07

To total iimouut ucolvod on Huga.loar
duplicate 4C7 CO

S71S1 57
Or.

lly oidci ledeome'd, C972 SS
lly commission on saini' 4 , 171 31
lly balance lu hands oi 'I l ensui er.... i7 W

871:1 Zt
K.aniiuL'd nnd ce'l'tllloel

M. II. All I.I.I )

J. II. 1KI Dlroctots.
WM. lAMKlt, (

nyicijuesi m Uiicclors we havo oxhiuIiiuI the
above .i.i J liud It correct.

Directors of tho I'oor lu nccount Willi nior u,
ycott, Orccuwood nnd Kui;.irloaI townships.

To nmt. of duplicates for J ear ls7I, viz.
Bloom township 5CC02 37

To Hcolt township ano C7

Todrcciiwood township .. 2118 11

To ytiugarloat township 711 03
To amount received lor main, etc., sold. . 1(0 ft'l
To orders outstaudlui; 23.51 ul

511010 C9

IJycotn. on fSlSl 38 coMcct I on Uloom
iiiipucuic iw-- 201 91

By com. on fill 66 collected on Green-
wood duplicate, 10-- 0 21 2j

com. on 8101017 eollcc' d ou ficott du-
plicate 1 0 41 JQ

iJy com. on 51 u,l collected on Susarlu.if
duplleato 10-- 0 17 OS

By exoneration., .ilojiu duplicate, 1.71. 31 1,0

By ' Scott oiipl'.ate ll 15

Hi " eireenwnod danll, 10 S ij
By nmt. due ou Bloom duplleato (nncol- -

.cctedl KM 15
lly null, duo on Hcolt dup'lcato (uneol- -

leeteil.) 1511! 25
lly nmt. duo ou Cliuenwood duplicate,

(uncollected.) 1719 fil
By nmt. due ou iSugaAo.il duplicate (un-

collected.) ICC 05

Bv the following amis, paid bydliectors
Fuuston nnd Schuyler from J.iu. 1, to
April I, IS7I $i,liw 17

llvH. Jl. Jflllcl &Houslora ncI 1 IS 7J
By H. J. Clsrlr stoio acct 0J 5.
By II. I.. DelUenbnch prlntlni; 35 to
lly J. O. Freeze Ipi ji. servieos f,i 00
iiy i', iuppeustiei lax . u oo
Ilv Isaiah ll.hieubach stoioacci II 15
lly i:n. Knhu beef ncct 5 27
By Fox J: Webl) 15 75
ny i'j. i". lAur., urugs, .vc u is
By J. II Jlalzo htoroncct 15 oil
By (.'. C. Marr stnioacet ,i) 21
lly McKelvoy Nenl A; Co.stoio acct 00 11
By lluuyon .i Wardlu stoior xt is oi
ny ur. itjucr pioi. services ji w
lly Dr. ltuttor proi. services B! no
lly sharpless & Hnrmau 2S 00
By D. Htroup storo acct 21 77
By John Wolf htoro ncct is 70
By H, it, Thomas BP' Idling 17 CO

liyi'uineas woicu 10 o
By N. J. Hcndersl ol drugs 3 15
iiyu. . rnrmnn i m
ny James Ciiduiau Chairs S CO

Bv a. Kuoit smlthlua s t'ti
By Jloyor Bros, drugs &c il ill
ny suuary mnu nems on loose receipts oi
By orders issued lo sundry peisous lor

whlib t'.ierc .ippPiM uo vouched tlO CI

'Jot'' 91t.SU 10
By the iiiloMim; siuouuu paid bv di-

re, inis Miller, lheler, A Kr.uue. irom
Apul 1, ls7i, to Jan, 8, 157.',

Ey fhillp Dc..'U, t toward, 0 monthswgcs 11 50
Ilv D.iul. t oou rl.i i. oul.itm 127 50
By Mrs. Itawnld lor (.owing 20 '.II
By K Bleed Matron 21 weeki 170 CO

Bv John Audio Steward 21 da vs 17

By Louisa Baiter matron 10 2o
BvM. (lllhevt collector 511. Pleasant

township fnrU70 32 CO

Bv T. J. Wclllve'l' collector 5It. Pleasant
township county and 'ioor tax 1471 ... . 10 f1

By A. W. I'.ittersem, ina.:lun cistern SH S7
lly K. Mendenball. lumber lor cistern. 12 71
By tstout for pump lor cistern II 1

By Isidnh llageubuch tor spouting etc. tl 82
By " 11 lor stove, pipe, etc. 23 00
By S. 11. Thomns, for smithing.....'.... 21 IJ
By II. I.. Dleflcnbneh, printing 15 00
By fcjuudrles lor debts contracted by

former directors 81 si
lly Mrs. C H, Hishtuu, luteiest uu Loud

to.iulyl.U71 0) 15

Ilv MI-i- tiloan, luteiest ou bond to July
1.1S71 132 23

Mly Klist Natlo it I 11 , uotelg.ven by
lormer uireceors injoiui a, tunsiou,;
with protest nndlulrrest 2111 10

Ey John A l'unslnu, six bonds nud Int.. ii 35 oO

By Unbelt Bobbins for cow 51 to
Bv " " for ban csk 10 on
By Turnbnch, Hess a Co., fo bay inlie. J3 (0
By ltobt. Ilonu colliu, etc., lor D. 15 to
lly Dr. McKelvy, prof, sei vices 15 Oi
By Dr. Turner, prof, sen lees 8 50
lly Dilecmi's services 15) (0
Ilv "Win. Kinmer. sircietnrv's scl vices. .. 50 CO

By J. O. Freeze. Attorney services 50 00
liv t a, il. i.n .n ni. he'cmnu uvi.uiiil. i.je
By .lanes Ilussel.matiou 21 to
lly Margaret Duts 17 03
By mlbeellaueoustxpeusoslni'. icddiii- -

tug a mounts lor suppon ni putipeis
woikon faira,l.irmliiitteuMls,iiieehau-le- s

and lucielitiuls bills, e'le 1311 M

811'Jl'J UO

:..imlned .ind eeilillcd.
r. r, iiiu.-sivi'.ii-

,
i Auditors.J.B,

1LAL 1CSTATC WITH UIX'IINT IMl'llOVll'
MENIH.

lu eiim nn.l bliiidill'' valued 310 ClO CO

By lepatrs to building, ete 210 (10

ltv linuscliold rurnlturo 275 Ul
By farming utensils 875 (X)

By hoises, initio nnd hogs IU) 00
By hay, ginln, ete 1 215 to
By 10 nci es Wlient and llyo 128 UO

Ey balauco on Bloom twp., duplleato by
ex, und com 1 203 40

Ey balauco on Hcolt township duplicate
b: ut- ntul coin 1 512

nv linlnncn nn llrcenwoud toWUSllltl
duplleato by ex, and com 1 '50 CI

By balnuco on Bugarloaf township, du-
plleato by ex. nnd com 2C8 05

Ey Judgment vs. C. Long 100 00

til l- -l 3.1

DEDTd AND UAUILITI1W.
To balance duo on faun . 5,5iV)Cll
To Interest on same 0 mouths 217 5)
yn mail's niiisiuuuiiig . 2,5il ill
To balauco In invor tn district , 111,131 V.

J .'1.127 3J
OUTS1D11 UELIhF.

ToRainlilkchtol Al 21

To Kliz.ibetli Oveidoif... 0 35

To l'halenn Crovellng. 15 CO

To Mary u. uiccu 8 bO

I (i(l 40

Amount oi taxable moiieity foi I'oor puvposos
in each lownslilpul the I'oor District orilloom
ns per Into assessment,

SCS0,!J0 CO
J OWIlSllll' l.
Township ot Scott . Ul3,110 00

'i'OWU611iptll l.lceUMOnu,.., . ZM.kii OJ

TownsUlp of bugnrloaf. 00,315 00

pnonuoTS op faum.
i'U imsh. wheat SI 50 tJl) 50
17 bush rvo SI 17 CO

25 bush, oals 00 cts - 127 Ul

Ws bush, corn eurs sucis 071 20
o hush, clover seed 10 Sd W
150 busu. potatoesou cis
2,000 bundles coin (udder 8 cm.
12 ions nay i.v
C30 heads calibago 3 cts
aimsh.onloiiiil ......
2 holfers tlO
S.VJ lbs. butler !5 cts
3J5doz. esis20cts
2,10) lbs (silk 7 cts -
V0 shoals ii CO...... - .

roultry
Total..,

No. paupori admitted In poor house during
the your cudlna Jan. . ls7.'.

No, of pnuporH left during year
No oi paupurtt men y
No. ol paupers now rct.inlnlng In poor house

rpilIHD ANNUAL STATEMENT
X of Conynirhrjii and Ctntrnilai'oor District
lor the year ending April Mb, lwiWilliam Ooodmnn TrcAsiuor for Iho yoar tn
ancl. with said District.

Dr.
To raj, rood, from twp, duplicate for.

M.I50 15
To nmt. rpcd.'lrnm,"borout;Ti' 'diipiicntn

for 1871 875 0(1
Tonmt. rerd.finm other sources for lsil Jlli 20
iu huh, oi uaiauco on uauu irom lastyear sa io

Total... 87,'J50 00
Cr.

Ey nmt. of suiidty outers redeemed
iiuriug yn.ii' S'j.llU 10

By nmt. or trcasuicr'.s commission (il
i! per ct., 12S 20

By balance ou hand at date 1,11'.' Si

87,030 O'l
Wo tho undersigned auditors ol

TownslUp und CcnlrallaBorougli for tbo year 1S72, havo ex-
amined nnd nudftod the toregolnz
necouut and find It correct as abovostaled,

MARTIN m.ANAOAN,
ANimnw noNisy,
101 IN I'. I CANNON,
I'ATKICIC lClM.HKN, AuJItors.
THOMAHMUUI'HV,
JAMJCfj ILU'FUY,

Accrnnt or tho Directors of tho I'oor of saidDlAt, for the year cndlns April stli, 1S72.
lip.

Tonmt. of poor nnd pi"cline poor-ta-
duplleato of icouyughaui twp

To nmt. of poor nnd purchase poor-ta- x

dlinllnlri nf lln...l. ' i 05J25Tonmt. reed, for patlni-- of cattfeand
'prnnuco soiu on jarm 216 2JTo nmt. iced, for board of Mta. WIUlont poor honso, on acct :.. 50 COToamt, reed. Horn Airs. Aim McKler- -

nan for debt ou acct 0 00
To nmt. of balance on hand from last

5 ear .... 30!) 1')

lotal . 53,011 W-- .

Dr. IEy nmt. or unseated land-ta- returnedby collector on twp.itupllcato ' (Gil II3y nmt, ol errors and exonerations al-
lowed collector on twp. duplleato ' "9 75

l!y nmt. ot collector's commission fii
5 per ct. on !!,7.-- 0 Cd collected ira isBynmt.oi unseated lot tax returned by
collector ou boro. duplicate 20 19lly nmt. or errors and exonerations al-
lowed ou same i o:By mat, of collector's commission a
5 per ct. oiittui 11 eollocled . 10 03By unit, ol ins" Mnieut paid oui,m

By amt. paid nsyiums for 'boardVicV.'u'f
1,550 CI

lunntlo paupers (153 3JEy nmt. paid for stoel:, icpairlug, llmo
an iiBy amt. paid lor Insurance ,' 67 .10By amt. paid forwovk dono on .. 22J 0)lly amt. paid lor hardwnro nud sad-dlery no siBy nmt. paid for nip.iort of poor''i'"m'"'1 811 IS

' '' ' luu"icai niicuuanconnd medicine 217 SSlly nmt. paid lor out-do- relief topau-- 'pers i.c:i 73Ey amt. paid lor snlnrles and expenses
ol steward, matron, directors, Ac. 832 00By nmt, paid miscellaneous expenses

1S1 III
hi nmt. paid tieasurer's commissionon 30,110 1(1 raid out each 2 per ct. 123 20l,y amt. of balance in hands of ireas-urc- r

1,112 E.1

SO.OU ti
Census oi Poor House.

No. of paupers lu poor honso at begluniuj
ol the year , pi

No. oi paupers admitted during year 7
No. oi paupers discharged and absconded s
N o, of paupers born nonoNo, of pau pel a died i..
No. oi paupers sent to state lunatic asylum. iNo. ot paupers no-- m stnto lunatic nsylnmnt expi'iiso ot dist a
No. ol paupers iu poor lion ,o at dato ' 10

Hiatemen of the assets and ludcbtodues3 olthe District April sin, 1372.

Assets,
Farm and buildings worth ji),2no no

utcu-dl- worUi tr;n 20
llouseliold fitrnltaro worth 12 cs
norses nnu chuo worth 7C5 CO

Potatoes worth 2- eo
Hay eialn andsiraw worin 2J7 50
1'lgs worih soulManure worm am rjMeat worlli
Poultry wouh .r.V.""-"..'.'-

.'
15 CO

NV heat find . In trrnit.l ,t,. .1, Itw in
O'ovtr seed worth 2 go
i.uriiworiii 12011
v.iiegarworth jh oilHsh worth 5 (ni
Cablugoworlh 1 25
Laluuca In treasury 1,112 31

310,033 5

Indebteduesi.
lint, vet due on (at in wllli Inlnri- si 51.011 tn

Balauco in lavor ofdlstrict b,U7 55

tlO.O.'N (t.5

PioJuetsoi thef.itm for llio year ls7l,
h tons of hay (S fJO 2Ii ui
HI bush, liuekwhi'at m 75 liol bush, wheat t tl I) .ss JU
205 biisn. corn-ear- s (J 5) cts lw i

32 bush, rj'o 51 10 35 2
W bush, potatoes w cts IUI '

215busli. oaU at 53,ctt li 21
7 loads corn fodder at Slo 71 (O
' S7i pounds poik at 7 cts (13 07
173 heads cabbage nt 3 otM 11 25

ius snap uinue ai vt eis 5 ul
llutlor, eggs, nud vegetables Ml
I.lvo stockraKod 01 "
Clover seed raised 11 l,i

WII.MAJl GOODMAN, 3 Dircctorsot the pooi
PATItP K llL'UKl' Ur Conviuliam nnd
WILLIAM SNYD1UI, Centmlia inor dlst,

Attest, c a, M Uill'UY Clei k.
Comv s.uii.111 Twp., April S. 7.'. June 'l

75 W
100 (0
.10 10

10 W
3 U0

20 CO
1J7 60

05 00
117 10
I ) 00
35 CO

A. II. FRAXCISCUS & 00.,
513 MAUIiKT STREET,

PHILADELI'inA.
Wo liavo opened for tho Kl'ItINU TIIADK, the

largest nnd best nssoitcd stock o(
I'liiiiADEr.niiA CAiiPiri'ts,

Tnldo, Btnlr nnd Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Shades nnd l'apr r, Carpet chain. Cottun,

Yarn, Hatting, Wadding, Twines.Wlcks,
Clocks, Looklug Ulassrs, l'aucy

Baskets, Brooms, Baskets,
Buckets, Brushes, Clothes

Wringers, Wooden A
Willow Ware In

the United
States.

Our largo uicuaso in business enables us In
sell nt low prices uud lurulsh the best quality of
(Joods,

bULK AU11NT3 UK TUB

CKIiKlJUATEU AMERICAN AVASIIKU.

rneo j5.oo

Over 13,000 sold in Six Months
Terms : Carpets, CO days.
ah oincr goeos, iio nays, .ei.

iipillu,
I'llESIOENTIAl. CAMI'AIIIN.

c.ws, cAVEai Touciir-y-.

Send for Iixustbated Cik- -

cul-i-u and I'uicu List,
CUNUINOHAM A HIM,,

MANlirACTUHCKS,

No. 201 Church Streel.
I'llILADKl.l'lUA

JU110 21,

T OST
j Near llenlon Juno IhoOth, 1S72 n pair ot

tfold Bpectiu les and caso bolouglug to Mis. J, J,
M'llenry tho Under will bo liberally rcwatdtil
by rctuiulngtbemto thcowno .

uuoll. l!7t 4. J. M'HE.Vlt.

tdLank deeds.
"e now have tho finest lusoitm.entof BLANK
DUKDb on hand and lor solo that wcio over
U cpt lu lllooinsbuig. lJro site on best parch-nie-

patMir, Cotuuion Deeds, Execuloi'B and
Admlulsiraloi's Duds-no- iill l20 gcod nud
Uenp connnon Deeds, sc.


